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Housing needs survey and next stepsOver 50s choir 
and line dancing: 
Come along to the Minstead
Gardens sheltered housing
clubroom to take part in some fun
activities and make new friends.

Every Monday, 1.30-2.30pm, a choir for
those aged over 50 sing songs from the
swinging sixties – it costs £1 per session
and includes tea and biscuits. 
No experience is necessary!

Every Thursday, line dancing classes take
place, 10-11am for beginners, and 11am-
12noon for those more experienced, with
each session costing £2. 

For more information, contact Elaine
Curley or Simone Farr, at Wandsworth
Council’s sheltered housing services
community development team, on 07956
248057.

Your ward councillors 
The Alton estate is in Roehampton
and Putney Heath ward. 
Your Roehampton and Putney Heath ward councillors are:

Cllr Jeremy Ambache jambache@wandsworth.gov.uk

Cllr Peter Carpenter pcarpenter@wandsworth.gov.uk

Cllr Sue McKinney smckinney@wandsworth.gov.uk

Surgeries take place on the second and fourth Saturday of
every month, from 11am to 12noon, at Roehampton
Library, 2 Danebury Avenue, SW15 4HD. 

This newsletter is produced by Wandsworth Council to help keep you informed about the regeneration of your estate.

Following on from the
appointment of Redrow
Homes, the council’s
development partner for
the regeneration, we can
now outline the next steps
in the process leading up
to a planning application
being submitted at the
end of the year.

Local people of all ages are being asked
to take part in a new sport and physical
activities initiative in Roehampton.   
The intention of Get Out Get Active is to establish
regular exercise and sport in community venues across
the Roehampton area, including the Alton estate. All
sessions are aimed at complete beginners, give it a go!

Free beginners jogging group: 
Tuesday 5.45-6.30pm, from Café Joy, 
49 Danebury Avenue, Roehampton SW15 4EN

Free lunchtime swimming (men only): 
Tuesday 12.30-1.30pm, Putney Leisure Centre,
Dryburgh Road, Putney SW15 1BL

Back to netball (women only): 
Monday 8-9pm, Roehampton Sports and Fitness
Centre, Laverstoke Gardens SW15 4JB; 
£3 per session or 6 weeks for £10

For more information, contact Emma Toft,
Sport and Physical Activity Officer, on 07766
361288 or etoft@enablelc.org

www.wandsworth.gov.uk/roehampton

From mid-June a door-to-door survey team will be
calling at every directly affected property to carry out a
Housing Needs Survey. The aim is to understand any
changes in household circumstances since the last
survey took place and to make sure residents fully
understand their rehousing options. If you are not in
when someone calls then a card will be dropped
through your letterbox so you can book an
appointment. 

As set out in the council’s rehousing offer, all secure
council tenants and owner occupiers living in a directly
affected property will be offered a newly-built home
on the estate. 

Later this summer the council and Redrow Homes will
publish more detailed plans for the estate which will be
the subject of another extensive public consultation
process. The views and feedback we receive will help
shape a planning application which will be submitted
around the end of the year. 

The results of the housing needs survey will also
help inform a development timetable. We can
already confirm that no properties in the
regeneration area will be demolished before the
end of 2018 so residents still have plenty of time to
carefully consider their options.

Join the conversation on
Facebook and Twitter 

For regular updates join the Alton estate
regeneration group on Facebook, or follow
@AltonMasterplan on Twitter. 

S O C I A L  M E D I A WHAT’S ON: 

Minstead Gardens

Comes to
Roehampton

INSIDE...Roehampton Festival - volunteers needed! 
This year’s summer event takes place on Saturday
29 July and organisers Regenerate are on the
lookout for volunteers to help out. 
The annual, free festival takes place on Danebury Avenue
Green in the afternoon, featuring food, activities and music,
and attracts hundreds of people from the area. 

Volunteers are needed to help with setting up, catering and
hospitality, stewarding and clearing away afterwards. If you’d
like to help out, please contact Mari Day on (020)3195 9607
or email mari@regenerateuk.co.uk 

Get Out Get Active
Roehampton!
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